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ABUSIVE OBJECT rSTAYTON
CANINE TO LOCAL CATHOLIC THE LAST WEEK

CATCHER OPTION CHURCH This is to be the last week of our boys suit sale. If your
boy is In need of a suit to last out the summer or one to

1 t wear to school now is the best time to buy it for him. We
Chief of Police Gibson Kicked Prohibitionists Circulate Re-

monstrances
Dedicated Las , Sunday With have boys' suits from the ages of 3 to 1 5 years that were

Harmless Little Dog in Stayton Impressive Cere-

monies
y i v selling from $2.00 to $7.00, reduced to

to Death and Sublimity

Salem's chief of police, D. W. Gib-

son, this morning furnished a shock-
ing Illustration of how brutal a man
Invested with small authority can, 'be,
even without provocation. As city
dog catcher ho had rounded up threo
pretty respectable looking little ca-

nines and had tlie trio tied to one
rope. One black-and-ta- n little fellow,
who no doubt Is the member of .some
respectable household, objected to
associating with the ofllcer of the
law. Ho refused to walk along In the
manner and according to the rules
outlined by that mighty (?) dignitary
of the law, when the latter subjected
him1 to a number of hard kicks about
the head and body until the poor ca
nine bled profusely from the mouth
and nose.

The uncalled for treatment was wit
nessed, by a number of people who de-

nounced It In unmeasured 'terms. The
city ordinance gives the chief of no
lice a perfect right to Impound un
taxed dogs, but It does not confer on
him the right to maltreat and malm
them. Ho led the dog up Ferry street
from the Willamette corner, the pit-

eous whines and yelps of the poor
animal plainly telling of Its suffer-
ings.

They were not to last long, however,
for It had hardly walked a block when
with a moan and wail It tumbled over
on the walk and died. Such conduct
deserves a severe reprimand by the
council and the Humane society
should Investigate the uncalled for
brutal outrage. The dog Is man's
best friend under all circumstances
and human brutes need punishment
when they Impose on them without
just cause.

Two small children belonging to a
family of newcomers were looking for
a small black and tan dog this after-
noon, but thoy were unable to find It,
although thoy understood that It had
heen taken up, but It was not In the
city pound.

Shilling's Best are not ex-

travagant; quite the contrary.
Teas and Coffees good-enotfg- h;

baking powder;
flavoring extracts and spices
pure and best and yet eco-

nomical; soda common.
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i Log Cabin Creams

and
Peppermint Chews

at Zinn's
154 State St. Phone 1971 $
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Wonderful bargains in
the REMNANT SALE

At The Old

Cronise Studio,
Over the New York Racket Store,

i $2.50 pe Do.
!(

Council
OPEN ALL NIGHT.....

It Is learned that a remonstrance
Is being circulated In Stayton and
Sublimity precincts against the peti-
tion filed to place the matter of local
option beforo the voters, of those pre-

cincts. The law provides that If a cer-
tain per cent, of the voters of any

petition for a vote on this ques-
tion' H shall bo the duty of tho county
clerk to place the matter upon the of-

ficial ballot. This pant of tho statute
has been compiled with by the peti-
tioners and it Is difficult to under-
stand what good a remonstrance will
do In tho promises.

The whole situation up there is a
little incongruous to say itho least, for
It was not the prohibition It's who
petitioned for tho matter being put to
a vote, but rather the friends of the
other side. Now come the Prohibi-
tionists who originated the law and
want Its operation suppressed. These
good people may be of the opinion
that Stayton. and Sublimity precincts
will vote down their pet measure and
aro taking this step to prevent It, but
it will hardly bo effective. If the law
is what It pretends to be local op-- i

tlon everybody should bo glad to
jhave any precinct vote upon tho mat
ter and abide toy the results, but this
anti-liquo- r makes It look very much

'as though they were opposed to tho
volco of the people In these particu-

lar preclndts.
Petitions will no doubt bo filed from

other precincts, and possibly the en-

tire county will be drawn in before
election. If this is done It Is reasona
ble to believe that the Prohibitionists
will lose, as the law failed io carry In
tho county by about 300 votes. There
aro a few temperance precincts in the
county which could be carried that
way, but tho attempt to gerrymander
those In such a way as to force pro-

hibition upon precincts that are op-

posed to It will hardly win. out. Of
all people those setting themselves up

as moral reformers ought not to bo a
party to such unfair methods, and- the
attempt will probably not be made.

, Notlcej
Wo have sold our lime, cement,

sand and gravel business, conducted

under tho firm namo of A. M. Patrick
& Co., to tho Capital Improvement
company, who has transferred the
stock to their place of business, cor-

ner Front and Chemeketa .stteets. All

orders and contracts will be filled by

the new firm. All claims against A.
M. Patrick & Co, will bo paid by A. M.

Patrick, to whom all accounts due

them must be paid.
A. M. PATRICK, & CO.

Wants Hazel Nut PlckeM.
"Uncle Bill" Andorson wants 300

hazel unt plckerj. Ho to bo

able to secure that numbor without
trouble, although the hop men aio hot
after the same people. Mr. Anderson
hazel nut pickers. Ho expects ito be

pickers For full particulars call at
his office and he will tell you.

8
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Business
The Star Bottling Works, cor-

ner of Broadway and Market
streets, North Salem, are now

ready to fill all orders on short
notice, In tho line of soft drinks.
All kinds of sodas at 7Bc per
case. Quart goods at J1.50 per
dozen. Quality guaranteed.
Special Rates to Dealers.
TOinna 93K White. A

etf wg'H'
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NORTH PACIFIC
COAST BEER ON

DRAUGHT

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
.. Dn Dhnna Main 491.

v -.- - .(.nMMnn&TinM nc OUR PATRONS WE
FOR THE Bfclicrt uumnn.,-- ,. w. -
HAVE JUST INSTALLED

OUR OWN DELIVERY
Service It costs more money, to be sure, but wo feel that we

must give our patrons tho best service possible, regardless of ox- -

pense If you can appreciate prompt service, courteous treatment

and careful handling of your goods, try ua with an order.

ATWOOD & FISHER
Phone 57. Grocers Corner Commercial and Court.
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The church of the Immaculate Con-

ception was dedicated by tho Catholics
at Stayton Sunday morning, August
14, at 10 o'clock. Rev. Father Lelnk
of Sublimity assisted by Fathers Sore-sk-e

of Sublimity and Frobeln. of Mt.
Angel conducted the services. High
mass was celebrated and a large num-

ber attended. The choir rendered ex-

cellent music during divine services,
while tho Stayton band played before
and after the dedication.

The church is a fine little structure
and a credit to the little city of Stay-ton- .

It is 40 by 70 feet and will cost
when completed- - about $2800. Andrew
Ferry Is tho "contractor and gave per-

fect satisfaction to the committee In

charge, consisting of Messrs. Fred
Rock, Dr. Brewer and J. P. Funk.

Tho parish at this time Is small and
Is supplied from Sublimity, but a num-

ber of new members will soon be ad-

ded and a regular priest stationed to
care for tho flock.

PERSONALS
Lee George Is home from a visit at

Newport.
Mrs. A. B Glllls went to Portland

this morning.
Henry J. Ottenhelmer Is spending

the day In Portland.
Attorney J. A. Carson Is .spending

the day In Portland.
Commission Merchant J. M. Kyle

Is in Portland today.
Holly Shaw, of Portland, was a Sa-

lem visitor yesterday.
Governor Chamberlain returned to

'Portland this morning.
I Miss Hattlo Hargrove Is home from
a month's outing at Newport.

J. H. Bigger was a Portland visitor
yesterday, returning home today,

I Moody was a passen-

ger to Tho Dalles this morning,
Miss Lena Brandt returned last

evening from a visit at Buttevllle.
Otho Ragan was among those re-

turning from Newport last evening.
Dr. and Mrs. F. 13. Smith, returned

last evening from an outing at New-

port.
Mrs. J. Olmstead and daughter, Ha-

zel, went to Portland last evening for
a vhlt. .

Miss Adah Ward, of Albany, arrived
In the city last evening and will re-

main heio.
David Eyre and sister, Miss Eyro,

aro homo from an outing of several
weeks at Newport.

Miss Winona Savage went to Brooks
la?t evening, whore she will visit Miss
Marguerite Eagan;

MI s Ross, head trimmer at Mrs.
Frazer's store. Is homo from her vaca-

tion spent at Newport.
Ed Do Keater, of Portland, returned

home last evening, after a vUlt at
Shady Lane near Salem.

Mrs. Win, Stanton and daughtor,
Nellie, returned last night from a two
weeks' outing at Newport.

Mrs. A. M. Humphreys, of Portland,
who has been visiting in this city, loft

last evening for her homo.
Mrs. Clyde Belllngor returned to her

homo In Portland last evening, after a

visit with relatives In this city.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Moyer and

daughter Alice went to Portland last
ovenlng for a visit with friends.

Moyer Hlnsch, of Portland, who has
been spending a few days with "nla

parents in this city, loft last evonlng

for his home.
Miss Annora Welch, proprietor of

tho Variety Store of this olty, yoft

last evening for a week's visit in
Portland and Oregon City.

Austin Flshburn and Fred Miller
returned last evening from a suceos-fu-l

hunting and foiling trip at Brelt-onbus- h

Springs and the surrounding
country.

Miss Florence Blechlngor roturnod
to Portland last evening, after a visit
with Miss Edna Burton, of this city.

Rev J. II. Sweeney, of Brook, was

a Salem visitor yesterday.
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IS SUMMER RESORT MEALS j
j; Plentiful Palatable

:: ...at the:

: j White House
: Restaurant
: George Bros. Props.
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Notice

To Consumers of Light

and Power

The light and power will be

chut off Saturday night at 12

o'clock August 20, until Sunday

Morning at 12 o'clock, August

21, for the purpose of Installing

new machinery at power station.

CITIZEN8' LIGHT & TRAC

TION CO.

A. Welsh, Manager. J
Geo. Stanley, of Portland, Is visit-

ing his home folks.
M, J. Spanlol and Judge W. H.

Queener of Stayton aro In tho city to-

day.
Mrs. George U. A3hby, of Welser,

Idaho, Is In the city to attend tho
Fuller-Cosho- wedding In this city
today, and la tho guest of Mrs. B. C.

Patton.
J. S.'Wyant, A. J. Fisher, I C. Fish-o- r

and George Melaon returned last
ovenlng from a two weeks' hunting
and fishing trip In the Cascades abovo
Detroit. They brought back a largo
catch of fine trout fiom tho lakos.

Mies Bertha Alton camo up from
Sllvorton today, where, sho has boen
visiting for sovoral days.

Trueman Campbell of Albany, who
has heen vUltlng at tho home of Mrs.
Lydla Campbell on South Commercial
street, for tho past six weeks, returned
home today.

Hon. J. G. Graham came up from
Aurora this morning, whero ho has
been on business.

Mr. A. N. Moores went to Newport
today whero sho will spond tho re-

mainder of tho summer.
Fred Waters wont over to tho Bay

this morning for a short vacation,
Mrs. Max Duron and children, wont

to Newport today for a few woeks
outing.

Mrs. Wm. II. Cook and daughter,
Miss Lola weut to Newport today, for
a fow weeks outing.

Mrs. W. P. Campbell and daughtor,
Miss Campbell of Chomawai are Salem
visitors today

Mrs. M, C. Prior and daughtor, MifW

Mlunlo, mother and sister of Mrs. J.
W. Dakor, loft for Dallas, whore they
will visit tho former's mother, Ms.
Shelton, one of tho pioneers of Polk
county.

Miss Anna Flubachor has gono to
Jefferson for a two wooks visit wkh
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I Latourotto re-

turned yesterday fiom a several wooks
outing at Newport,

o

Hurt at Yoncalla.
Dr. U. P. Morteusen. of Yoncalla

was In Salem a few hours yesterday.
Ho has just returned from Portland
where ho went to take Wm. Gardner
of Yoncalla to tho hospital. Mr.
Gardner was rum over by a freight car
and was quite seriously hurt.

Appointed Administrator,
J. M. W. Donney was today appoints

ed administrator of the estato of Brad-

ford 8. Donney. The estato oonsUts
of personal property and Is valued at
9300, which will Just about pay ln
debtedneaa and expenses.

$1 .1 5 to $335
This week will also end our shirt sale. Never have you

seen such desirable patterns and such excellent materials
on sale at such pleasing prices. Shirts such as the

CLUETT, regular $.50 and $2.00, now 95c
The MONARCH, regular $.00 65fc

STRAW HATS AT HALF PRICE

Salem Woolen Mill Sto
it. OAoraJT, jrroprretur. j
SHAW

SPEAKS IN

SALEM

Secretary of the Treasury
Will Make Western

Tour

Washington, D. C, Aug. 17. Secre-

tary of the Treasury Shaw will make

a numbor of speeches In Oregon and
Washington on his western .tour. He
will leave for Chicago tho latter part
of tho week, whore ho will receive
his Itinerary. Thoro has been groat
demand for tho secretary from Oallfop.

nla and tho fact that ho bears tho
reputation of being tho best stump
speaker In tho Cabinet, will probably
Increaso tho calls for his services
aftor his tour commences.

Sectotary Shaw docs not know at
what points In Oregon and Washing
ton ho wll Ispenk, but expects to
speak at Portland and Salem, at least,
and Seattle, Taconia and Spokane,
and probhly a numbor of small towns
In Washington.

Shaw Leaves Washington.
Washington, Aug. 17. Seoiotary

Shaw left Washington yesterday for
Boston and from thoro he will go to
Squirrel Island, on tho Maine eoast,
fpr a brief visit with Jils family.
in tho week he will start on a tour
of tho Pacific coast, and will make
speeches In Montana, Washington,
Oregon, California and probably In
Utah and Colorado.

Coshow-Fulle- r Wedding.
This ovenlng at S o'clock nt tho

Congregational church, will bo soloinn-Izo- d

ho marriage of Miss Lois Coshow
to Mr. Chaa. B, Fuller, Rov. Hoppo
performing tho coremony. Miss Eva
Coshow will act us bride's maid, while
Mr. B, F. Douglas, buslnoss partner of
tho groom will act as host man. After
tho ceremony, a reception will bo giv-

en at tho future home of tho bride
and groom, 383 Liberty stroet. Tho
contracting partlos will leave on the
11 o'clock ovorland, for Coscadla,
whore they will spoiid a short honoy-moo-

Thoy will bo at homo to their
friends nftor September 1st.

o

Another Pardon.
Governor Chamberlain today pard

oned an Indian named Rogor Wll-llama- ,

who was Mtutfoncod from Klam-

ath county to three years for larceny.
Ho had sorved about one-hal- f his
term and wax pardoned for tho reason
that he Is going blind. Ho has lost
one oyo and will not long bo able to
see. His frlonds promised to fake
care of him.

Expressed An Opinion.
Savannah, Oa., Aug, 17. It is learn-e- d

that Handy Bill wan caught and
lynched near Roglstor, Albert Robort-so- n,

a 17 year old boy was taken from
his home near Register and shot be-

cause: of too free an expression re-

garding tho burning of Cato and Aeld.
f . "tlJ

Woman Goes Over Falls.
Buffalo. N. Y.. Aug. 17. At 10

o'clock this morning an unknown wo-

man committed suicldo by going over
tho American falls. Hundreds of peo-

ple wHwmwhI tho at for 'ho loapod
Into tho rapids 100 feet from the
proclpldt.

ENGLAND
PROTECTS

STEAMERS

Has Notified Russia That If
Necessary Warships Will

Accompany Them

London, Aug. 17. It Is learned that
tho British noto to Russia relative
to tho slnglnls of noutral ships dc---

clared that unless Russia renounced
ovory claim to tho right to sink such
vessels a warship would bo omployod
to convoy BrltlRh merchantmen and
protoct thorn.

Be&ri th ?M' KM You HawAlwrs BfK
Blguatero

of

$ September

5 Magazines

AINSLEE M
JJ SMART SET

2 WIDE WORLD J
m ARGOSY

h m
Now in .'. .

:

JJ Pattern's Book Store. J
MADE IN SALEM

MIN6 POWDER

PUT UPIN GLASS JARS

PTS, QiTS, ViWL
XJTWfcnni" "f

Sold by Most of Salem's
Grocers

a

: Wall Paper
v

Latest designs in stock,

J and good work guaran- -
teed. We have the small
store and small prices

L L Lemmon I
299 Liberty St
Phone 2475


